Studies on thermostable antigens, production of species-specific antiadrenal sera and comparison of immunological techniques in meat speciation.
Heat-stable antigens (BE forms: resistant to heat and ethanol precipitation) of adrenal and muscle tissues of cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat and pig were prepared for use in detection of adulteration in meats. The physico-chemical characteristics of these antigens revealed that the antigens of adrenals had only one component corresponding to 'Troponin T'. Muscle antigens also contained a major troponin T component but were associated with low molecular weight fractions. Rabbit antiadrenal BE sera were developed and made species specific by immunoabsorption. The species-specific antisera were employed for identification of origin of fresh and cooked meats and their mixtures, using an immunodiffusion test-agar gel precipitation test (AGPT), counterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIEP), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and the unlabelled antibody peroxidase antiperoxidase (PAP) technique. The results indicated that absorbed antisera could successfully differentiate the fresh, cooked meats and the meat mixtures from the species under study. AGPT and CIEP were useful in identification of 5-10% addition, using water extracts of fresh meats and BE forms of cooked meats, whereas ELISA and PAP could detect adulteration down to the level of 1% when water extracts were used. Among the tests employed in the study, the PAP technique proved to be most sensitive. The antisera were also proved useful in identifying the species in canned meat products, milk, serum, plasma, semen, urine, organs, skin and spoilt flesh, employing AGPT and CIEP.